
ver the of William J. TDavMson,
Lysle I. Abbott and Mnrna S. Poulson.

Immediately upon adjournment of the
trustee and the headquarters committee
th superintendent, disregarding- - Ma taut
promise, resumed operations undor hla own
plan.

At the meeting of the headquarter com-
mute on February i a committee of fifteen
lawyer favorable to county option we
appointed to draft a bill which when com-
pleted and adopted by the headquarter
committer waa to be tha official county
option bill of tha league. Disregarding
thla action of tha committee, the superln-tende-

had printed and distributed over
the stat a synopsis by paragraph of hla
own bill. Realizing tha embarrassment of
hla position by reason of thla action of
tha superintendent th chairman of the
committee of lawyers resigned without com-
pleting th preparation of a bill.

"Mystery" la Finances.
At the meeting of the headquarters com

tnlttee the district superintendents reported
from time to time, their reports consisting
of a simple recital of meetings held in
hurches and larga sum of money collected.

The members of the committee were never
able to learn the details of these collec-
tions nor the manner In which the money
waa expended. The expenditure was solely
under the direction of the superintendent
and the committee was neither consulted
nor advised, with respect to the details

' thereof.
"The report of the treasurer to the trus-- "

teea on March 4 waa prepared by tha su-

perintendent, and the treasurer In present-'ln-g

It stated he had no personal knowl-
edge of the contents except as advised by
the superintendent.

"Liefore deciding to take th radical step
of resignation w sought a remedy for

- these conditions within the league. We
found that our superintendent was a
reature of the national superintendent,

.Pearly A. Baker of Ohio. No charges
against th state auperintendent can be
considered by the judical machinery of
th league without tba'oonsent of the na-
tional superintendent. If ' this consent Is
given, th tribunal to hear the charges Is
composed of three elements, one of which

national headquarter- committee and the
third th state headquarters committee. An

'appeal lies from the decision of this court
ft o tha national board of trustees. Th na-

tional organization sent us our superin-
tendent. By the above machinery it de-

cides whether he shall stay.
; "Th Nebraska County Option league,
tiow organizing In each county of the atate,
Is obeying tha directions of the York con-

tention.
j Allegation of Inefficiency.
'" "Our personal preference would have
been to retire quietly from all connection
with the Nebraska Anti-Saloo- n league In
View of tha foregoing facts, but we be-
lieve cur duties to the temperance people
of this state require ua to Inform them
that, In our Judgment, no campaign worthy
of the name la being made by tha Ne-

braska Anti-Saloo- n league to elect a legis-
lature favorable to county option. W ap-
peal to the temperance people in every

tcounty to Join the Nebraska County Option
..league and assist It by securing the filing
for nomination of acceptable candidates
pledged to county option, in all parties, at
the coming primaries.
' "W believe that th espousal of county
option by prominent public men in Ne-

braska calls for an effective organization
within all political parties which will fur-'hls- h

th machinery, without which thetatt cannot be won. Tours respectfully,
"REV. SAMUEL Z. BATTEN,

t "REV. B P. FELLMAN.
'T. W. WIMBERLT,

"J. L. M'BRIEN,
.., , ... WILLIAM R. PATRICK;

i'"UT8LE I. ABBOTT."

MAN LOSES WIFE, ALSO

SAYS HORSE WAS STOLEN

Central City Heeldemt Mlsee Animal
and Blames Hta Who, He Says,

Eloped with Wife.

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Jun 25. (Spe-
cial.) "Find the man who ran off with my
wife and you will find th man who stole
that horse." This was the statement made

i by Charles Durreen, lately of Hamilton
county, when accosted by Sheriff Her of

'Merrick county at Sterling, Colo., and
charged with stealing a hors near Brad-Sha- w

and aetllng it at Central City.
Last weak . a man giving hi nam as

Charles Durreen and accompanied by C
''Stalnaker, a liveryman from Marquette,
cam to Central City and attempted to dis-
pose of a hors. He approached Willlaui
Porter, and th , latter, being acquainted
with Stalivttkerv and understanding that
Stalnaker knew, th man with th horse
was all right, purchased th animal, pay-
ing over 1140 for It. The next day a man
by th natu of Eburley. from near Brad-ha-

showed up and claiinxd the horse,
aying that It had been stolen from him

the day before.
Inquiry was mad In the neighborhood of

Durreen' former residence, and it was
found that h had' relative In Central City,
These relatives stated that lie waa at duel-
ing, Colo., "and the sheriff hastened there
to apprehend, him. When h reached Sterl-
ing Sheriff Jler found Durreen. easily
enough, but It soon became evident that .he
waa not the man Uiat had given that name
at Central pity, although relative and
friend ther testified readily that he waa
th reel Durreen who had formerly resided
la Hamilton eounty. Bom time ago a man

loped with Durreen wife, and he be-
lieves tlvatlh Is was th man who stole the
hors' near Bradshaw and sold it under
hi nam at Central City. Now th officers
are looking for th Impostor, who has th
prospect. If he la caught, of having to face
two serious charge.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablet
will brae up th nerve, banish sick head
ache, prevent despondency and Invigorate
tn wool system, gold by all dealar.

EXPULSION OF JEWS GOES ON

Advlc Iron Haas I a Indicate that
Authorities Are Keeping

l' Work.

nasv, iiuns a-jr- eni tfun sio Jun
IS, Inclusive, forty-si- x Jw were expelled
from Kiev, thirty-seve- n from Salomenka
and thirty-seve- n from Demlaffska, Twenty.

vca wer axpolled from Kiev today
twenty-fou- r from Salomenka and seven
teen front DemleXfaka.

What Everybody Oagnt to Know.
That Foley Kidney Pill contain just the

Ingradlcnt necessary to ton, strengthen
and regulat th action of th kidney and
bladdor-eo- ia cy ail druggist.

I

STORM - STOPS AIR VOYAGE

feppelln' Trip with De Plains Pot
Off Beeanao of the

Weather.

DUSSELLDORF. Germany. Jun 21
Th Zeppelin airship De Plain did not
ail today account of th stormy weather.

Th usxt voyage will be on Thursday.

Cedar Kaolds La a Game.
f FTTLLERTON, Neb., Jun K. (Special.)
Yesterday afternoon at th but ball peik

, here tne loam of Fullertoa and Codar
Rapids wet. Th final score waa I to 1,
in favor of Fullerton. Thla is th first
gam Cedar- Rapid fees ivt thla seasoa.
I -
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of its beauties. Th state bought iaxii In
the same neighborhood for S125 an acre,
which was considered a good price, and this
state land could be used for agricultural
purposes.

As a private park It Is said the proposi
tion has never paid, so there are many who
believe the ownera ahould simply donate
the land to the city and thus establish
themselves permanently In the future his
tory of the community. Were this don it
Is considered reasonably certain that the
conscience of the city administration would
be pricked for not permitting the First Na-
tional bank to construct that temporary
sign serosa th sidewalk.

A boosters' commute has been placed
in charge of th campaign for the bonds
and considerable money Is being spent in
circular letter and advertising matter in
the Interest of th bonds.

A good many' critics have tried to dis-

cover whether the owner of the park
have set a price on the land or who will
be the appraisers to pans on Its value be-

fore voting for the bonds. The bond boost-
ers Insist that only that portion of th Issue
of 150,000 Is to be used in buying Lincoln
park. This has given rise to the story that
probably $45,000 would be about sufficient.

The boosters have secured the aid of the
women and children of the city, and there
la likely to be a heavy vote polled as some
of the most prominent citizens of the com-
munity are back of the proposition. No
critic has said that Lincoln does not need
the parks, but many have expressed a doubt
of tne wisdom of making people rich tinder
the guise of taking car of th coming gen-
erations. ' '

Prohibition Convention Call.
Th convention of the Nebraska prohibi-

tion party will meet at Lincoln Tuesday,
July 26, at 2 p. in. for the purpose of elect
ing a new stato centrsl committee, adopt-
ing a platform of principles and for the
transaction of other business. The call
states that the custom so long followed
by the party of admitting women delegate
with all th rights and privileges of the
convention will be adhered to this year.

PROMINENT DEAF COUPLE WED

Marriage of , Pair at v Friend Is
Occasion of HI a; Social

Importance.
FRIEND, Neb., June 20. (Special.) The

uniting of a deaf couple served as a pretty
social function here Wednesday. The
couple were Miss Laura Peterson and Rich-
ard Bingham.

Miss Lillian Rassmusen acted as bride's
maid and Mr. John O'Brien as best man;
both being from Omaha and deaf persons.
Rev. Mr. Darby of Friend officiated and
Superintendent R. E. Stewart of the Omaha
Institution where all the parties had at-
tended school, Interpreted the services.

Two hundred guests helped celebrate the
occasion and partook of the wedding din-
ner which was served sumptuously. The
bride's home is a farm mansion.

Mr, Bingham, the groom, is the only son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bingham of 1912
Spencer street, Omaha. He is a mechanic
employed by the Union Pacific railway, and
a favorite among friends and acquain-
tances.

After a wedding trip through Colorado
and Utah, Mr. and Mrs. Blngbam will be
at horn In Omaha by August L

LAKE AT EHICKSOX IS SOLD

Hard Work Fall to Materialise
Dream of Merrtek Conatjr ,ai.CENTRAL CITY. Neb., ' June 28. -(S-pecial.)

The culmination of the dreams of
C. A. Stltzer occurred last week at Bartlett,
Wheeler county, when the lake at Erlckson
and the land surrounding It . were sold by
th sheriff to satisfy debt against it It
was bid in by O. U. dray of this place.
holder of th mortgages. . Ten' years ago
C. A. Stltzer was a. prosperous druggist.
He was always an nthuslastia hunter and
fisherman and when h went, up to Lake
Erlckson on a . fishing expedition he fell
in love with th place. He conceived the
idea of making It a great summer resort
and soon his . ideas . asummd tangible
shape. He formed a company . to exploit
the proposition and succeeded In selling, a
sreat many shares over the state. Lake
Erlckson is a sort of a widening of the
Cedar river and to deepen the lake- - and
mako It permanent Mr. Stltzer built a great
cement dam in the river. The floods came
and carried the dam away. Nothing daunted,
he built again on a different plan. Again
the dam was washed out and again he
built. The third dam did not last a long
as either of the others, being washed out
the day after . It . waa completed and ac
cepted by him. In all he sunk about $33,000
in the project before he gave it up.

At one time he intended- - to operate an
rloctrlc plant with th vast water power
there and furnish light and power down the
line of the Burlington. He also proposed
building a line of ice houses to be supplied
with pure lake Ice. The money lost in the
successive washing out of the dams so
crippled him financially that n waa forced
to give up these projects and now the sale
of th Erlckson property under the sheriff
hammer mark the closing ' chapter of a
project which In It Inception gave every
promts of being crowned with success.

Merrtek: Has Mans- - Candidates.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb., Jun t.-(8- po-

clal.) Following th democratic banquet
her last week interest in politic id Mer
rick county has been considerably aroused
and already several candidate hav de
clared themselves. On th republican side
two candidate for county attorney have
been presented, Judge W. II. C, Rice being
placed on th ticket for the republican
primaries by numerously signed petitions
and the name of Attorney W. E. Hill ha
also been presented. Editor II. G. Taylor
of the Central City Nonpareil ha an
nouneed his candidacy for the legislature
on a platform of county option and pro
gresslve republicanism and it Is understood
that th name of two other candidate will
soon be announced for the sains position
on the republican ticket On th democratic
side the only candidates who bav f been
mentioned are for the legislature. John
O. Boelt. tha present incumbent has
signinea nts winingnesa to run lor a
second term on a county option platform
and the name of Mayor George; E. Schiller
Is being prominently ' mentioned. For tho
state senat Merrick county ha no candl
date. It I generally expected that th
republican nomination for senator from
this district will go to elUjsr W. R. Stephen.
son or J. H. Kemp, both of Fullerton. 13.
L. King of Osoeola Is not a candldat for

Fair for Merrlek Conntr. -

CENTRAL CITY,. Neb., Jun It -- Spe
cial. )Mrrick county 1 now certain to
have a fair thl year, 'a th Board of
Supervisor ha voted an appropriation of
$3W toward th project.: and thla. together
with other fund raised, will form a neucle
which will mak th venture a safe on
financially. Ther was a meeting of th
board of directors in th city Saturday,
and arrangement will be mad for an ex
tenttv program of amusement. An effort
la being mad to secure th two leading
team la th Nebraska Stat league for
game during th fair. Thar will b on
or more bra band and numerous carnival
attraction hav been arranged for. Th

Nebraska
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fair will be held at Clarks, September 14, 15

and 18.

BOOSTERS OF LINCOLN
CHEERHEBR0N BAND

talon Organisation Hired to Welcome
Hisses (nmpetlns; Men

Boosters Cheer.

LINCOLN, Neb., June 25. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Lincoln Commercial Club
boosters, who have been on a week's trade-seekin- g

tour, returned to Lincoln tonight
and were welcomed royally by the s.

The boasters took with them the Hebron
band Instead of home talent, and thla
caused somewhat of a demonstration in
front of the Commercial club rooms to-
night. A Lincoln union band was pressed
Into service to greet the boosters, and
matched In the parade, but when the head
of the parade reached the Commercial club
rooms, the union musicians dropped out of
line and proceeded to hoot the Hebron band
boys. This was resented by the boosters,
who lined up and gave cheer after cheer
for the Imported musicians.

Mayor Love welcomed the booster home,
and President Selllck of the Commercial
club 'responded to the. speech, and then
presented Secretary Whltten with a silver
loving-cu- p as a mark of respect from the
boosters. Upon it Is engraved the names
of the boosters.

Antoiuoblle Bnrned t'p.
GOTHENBURG, Neb., June 26. (Special.)
Yesterday afternoon an Oakland touring

car belonging to Henry Johnson waa com-
pletely destroyed by fire. Mr. Johnson
runs an automobile livery, and when about
six miles north of town with a load of
people, stopped at the bottom of a hill to
wait for a team. While waiting the fire
was discovered and attempts were made
to put it out with sand, but were futile.
By waiting for the team a serioua accident
was probably averted as the gasoline tank
exploded very soon after the people were
out of the machine.

Nebraska, Nevra Notes.
SOUTH AUBURN The Golden Rule store,for tho last eighteen months has beenowned and operated by J. H. Chrlstner.yesterday went Into the hands of a receiver.The receiver was appointed on appli-

cation of Toutle, Campbell company of St.Joseph, Mo.
CENTRAL CITY-Ne- ws comes fromTrinidad, Colo., of the marriage there ofMr. Michael McMahon and Miss ElotseCaldwell. Mr. McDermotl was born andraised here, and for many years conducteda cigar and tobacco store here. For thelast few years he has been contractor fora construction company in Colorado. Thebride has for several years past been aschool teacher In Trinidad.
GOTHENBURG A party of a dozen boys

from North Platte, members of the Young
Men's Christian association are taking atramp from their city to Hastings. Theycamped Wednesday evening in th citypark and attended the reception given
Governor Shallenberger in the evening.

GOTHKNBURG-Ml-ss Augasta E. Carl-
son and Mr. Eric A. Nelson were marriedat the elegant home of the bride's parents
In this city last Wednesday afternoon. MissMargaret Shelly played the wedding march.The bride was attended by her stater, Miss
Hilda and the groom by his brother, Carl.Rev. J. W. Moris officiated. Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson left lmediately for Urady by auto-
mobile, where they will reside. Mr. Nelson
being In the hardware and Implement busi-ness there.

TECUMSEH According to the figures
compiled from the assessors' returns in
Johnson county, the total value of all per-
sonal property of the county la $4,411,625.
The assessed valuation being one-fll't- h,

makes the total for tax raising purposes
$.K82.325. There are 7,696 horses. 1,183 mules,
15.43D cattle and 15,388 hogs In the county.

TECUMSEH Fred Rosakrans fell froma wagon while ergaged in making hay andsuffered a dislocation of bis shoulder.. Hay-
ing and harvest hands are very scarce and
the farmers are paying from 20 to 26 centper hour and board for th labor.

TABLE ROCK Memorial services were
held at the Christian church in Table Rock
yesterday at 2:30 p. m., under the aubplce
of the Woman's Suffrage association for
Mrs. Amanda J. Marble, who died April 6.
papera were read from Dr. Inez C. Phil-bric- k,

state president of the association,
and Miss Laura A. Gregg, a Prescott, Ariz.
The address was by Rev. Dr. P. C. John-
son of the church.

TABLE ROCK The wedding of Miss
Mable Barnes of Table Rock and Harvey
Grimes of Sterling too pim at the Pres-
byterian church In the presence of 150 In-

vited guests. The ceremony was read by
She was accompanied by her sister.

LYONS J. F. Piper has Sold his Interest
Rev. H. P. Cooter of Gothenburg, Neb.,
a former pastor of the Presbyterian church
at Table Rock.

LYONS Mrs. J. M. Canfleld was taken
to a Sioux City hospital for treatment
In the Farmer bank to Franklin Everett

WEST POINT William Webb of Grant
township was married to Miss Alma Buhk
of Beemui', Thursday. The young couple
were born and brought up in Cushlng
county.

WEST POINT The eighth grade Gradu
ating exercises of the pupils of the rural
schools of Cuming county were held today
at west mint ana nrty-si- x graduate re-
ceived their certificates.

WEST POINT Joseph Schorrs and Miss
Morvyrd Clayton of Beemer were unitod in
marriage by County Judge Dewald at his
office yesterday.

WEST POINT Th date for th 1910
Wlsner Stock show have been fixed for
September This annual event haa
taken the place of the former Cuming
county fair at West Point which ha been
discontinued for some years. H. A. Lelsy
is secretary and u. KZ. 'iniamke. manager
of the show, which ha sproven a very suc-
cessful venture, securing large patronage,
not only from this county, but from the
surrounding district

WEST POINE William Mills, an aged
resident of West Point and a veteran of
the civil war died at hla residence in this
city and was Interred st Pilger. Mr. Mills
was a member of the Grand Army of the
Republic and waa 91 yeara cf SKe. He Was
a member of Company B Forty-eight- h
jowa imaniry ana servea turougnout the
war. He leaves one child, Mrs. Harrison
Montgomery, of thl place.

CENTRAL CITY Arma Cole, an old
soldier and for more than forty yeara a
resident of Merrick county, wa burled here
yesterday. The services were from theBaptist church and wer attended by th
members of the local Grand Army of tha
Republic post Interment was in the Mer
rick county cemetery. Deceased was In
nia tin year.

CENTRAL CITY-- At St Michael' Catho.
11c church here yesterday John A. Broh.
man of Clarks and Lizzie J. McMahon of
this city were united in married, theceremony being performed by aFther W.
O'Connor, assisted by Father Collin of
ureeiey. Tne bride Is th daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael McMahon residing a few
innes west or town.

CENTRAL CITY At the annual election
or the officers of the Central City Commer.
ctal club, O. H. Gray, who ha been
president of the club since Its organization
seven years ago, was elected for theeighth successive time. Mr. Gray haa th

ecord of never baving mistu-- a meeting
oi tne ciun since us organisation, during
wnicn lime ne nas presiaea at every meet-
ing. James Henderson was seo
retary and J. H. Wlthrow. vice president
Th Commercial club haa atp readnt under
way a good roads campaign which Includes
the const i union of a modern mile of road
by a government expert, and it is ex-
pected that several lung stretches In the
county will be patterned after this model
mile when it I mushed.

JACKSON, Wyo:, Jun , 24 -(-Special.)-
Th Edmlnstoa ranch horn near Wilson
settlement was destroyed by fir a few
day ago and th Infant daughter burned
to a crisp. While Mr. Edmlkston was
feeding th chicken th oldest child set
fir to Molt paper, and when th mother
returned th ' houas wa in flames. Th
oldest child wa saved. Mr. Edinlnston
wa badly burned.

Tn Glad Hand
remove liver Inaction and bowel stoppage
with Dr. King New Llf Pill, th pain
leas regulator, ko. - JTor sal by Beaton
Drug Co.

Red Cloud Leads
in State Batting

President Sievert ' State League
limes Month's Standing- - of

League Flayers.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June 23. (Spe-
cial.) President Plevers of the NebraaK
State leugue of base ball clubs has issued
a bulletin giving the batting and pitching
averages of the state league for the first
month of the league's playing. Of those
who have played any considerable number
of games Jarrot, a Red Cloud pitcher leads,
with forty-nin- e times at bat and eighteen
hits, a percentage of .367. Harms of Hast-
ings, manager of tliat Team, comes second,
wlt:i ninety-on- e times at bat and thirty-thre- e

hits, a percentage of .363. Donelly of
Hasting is third with a percentage of .34$.
Agnew fourth with .34$, Allen of Superior
Is fifth with .337 and Mason of Fremont, 101-l- is

of Superior, Ling of Seward and Pagan
of Red Cloud, who come next ar tie for
sixth at .3o3. Bohner of Fremont and

of Grand Island comes next with
.3J1, "Pip" Cook of Grand Island following
at .320. Twenty-eigh- t are batting over .300,
though ten of. these have only been In one
or two games lee than ten times at bat.
One hundred and forty-fiv- e players are
listed, the count including the, tryout sea-
son of two weeks' of championship ball,
after which the various team wer limited
to twelve players.

McKlbben, Connor and Watson, all of
the Grand Island team, lead in th pitching
with on game won and none lost. Neither
are regular pitcher. Ellis of Superior has
won three games and lost none and may
be said to hav th best record, Morse of
Grand Island following with three won and
one lost, Slattery and Jarrot, the former of
Fremont and the latter of Red Cloud, hav-
ing the same percentage. Ferry of Grand
Island, Justus of Superior, Paul of Grand
Island, Steward of Seward. Stoffored of
Columbus and Noyes of Kearney follow
with .867 per cent of games won. Mitchell
of Red Cloud ha been the hardest worked
pitcher, having twirled ten games, Noyes
of Kearney, second with ulna A a bunch
Grand Island seems to lead in pitching.

Bnttlaa; Averages.
Th official batting averages of the Ne-

braska State league up to and Including
Jun 16 ar as follows;

AB. R. H. Pet.
Desllva, Red Cloud.... $12 .67
Gill, Red Cloud......... $ 0 3 .600
E. Smith, Red Cloud 7 14 .671
Masters, Red Cloud 4 0 2 .W0
Knoblack. Hastings . 10 1 .mo
Hansen, Grand Island 9 14 .444
Jarrott Red Cloud 49 7 18 .367
Harms. Hastings 1 is 23 '

Donnelly, Hastings 92 i 30 .348
Agnew, Columbus 2a 4 10 .345
Allen, Superior... tl 18 31 .337
Mason, r remont 81 13 27 .m
Ferry, Grand Island 1 $ .Stt
Ellis. Superior....: 21 7 .3:
Hamilton, Seward......'- - 6 12 .ft3
Ling, Seward 90 21 30 Ms
Fegan, Red Qleud 81 14 27 .333
Mederiss, Hastlnl. 3 0 1 .5:13

Scotoch, Hastings. ........ .k 6-- 2 .M
Buhner, Fremont 81 18 26 .821
McKrbben, Grand Island.. .112 22 36 . 3l1
rip tJooK, Urand Island.... 75 la 24 .320
Noyes, Kearney. 22 2 7 .318
Spellman, Superior.... 88 12 28 .318
tienneasey, Ked Cloud.,... 92 11 29 .815
H. Smith. Fremont. 23 8 7 . 804
Moss, Red Cloud.... 33 7 10 .304
Morse, Orand Island 61 10 20 .299
C. Smith, Fremont 84 14 28 .2.
Clark, Superior...,.....;.... 98 10 28 .216
Clint Neff, Seward..... ! 15 29 . 2U3

Wllllsford. superior... 32 6 9 .281
Turpin, Fremont...' 96 10 27 . 281
Clyde Neff, Seward...; 64 11 16 .278
Chlttlck, Columbus 108 16 30 .278
Beltzer. Orand Island 72 14 20 .278
DeConley, Hasting-.,- , 90 13 25 . 277
Zacek, Seward v...... 41 fi 11 .2"8
Thompson, Freihbrit.V 97 19 26 .2K6

Cook, Hastlng.v...vi...... 84 13 - 22 .2H2

Mitchell, Red Gloudw.r.,42 s 4. .M
Watson, Hastings. .,.... S3 U 24 .259
Carroll, Grand lalaad...... 92 13 23 . 259
Dolan, Columbus. .. ...v.. 88 14 22 . 250
Harris. Seward 96 13 24 . 2j0
Bennett, Fremont '. 28 t 7 .2fi0
Kaberna, Kearney.. 4 11 .ZbO

Wallev. Hastings 60 4 15 .20
Carter (new). Red pioud... 4 0 1 X)
Bovee, Columbus 36 4 9 .2o0
Paul, Grand Island 60 8 12 .244
Gray, Kearney 96 10 23 . 239
Townsend, Kearney 71 5 17 .239
Smith, Hastings , 73 9 17 .24
Gardee, Hastinga 13 2 $ .231
Mills. Red Cloud 65 8 15 .Z31

Graham, Grand Island 109 19 25 .229
Qulgley, Kearney 85 19 19 .224
LiHtlelohn. Columbus Zi 1 It .uri
Travis, Grand Island 45 4 10 . 222
Warner, Superior.. 82 7 18 .220
E. Brown. Columbua 110 12 24 .218
Clair, Columbus 46 7 10 .217
Prlmley. f remont 103 11 a .214
Brophy, Fremont 19 s 4 .211

Kessler. Kwl uioua v s .211
C. Brown, Columbus 29 4 .207
Bockewitz, Superior 42 16 19 .207
Cor.roy, Kearney 49 4 10 .205
Carter, Red Cloud 88 7 18 . 205
Glade. Grand Island 10 1 2 .200
Stofford. Columbus 15 4 8 .309
Turner, Fremont.. j 16 0 8 .200

Zavadil. Hastings 10 0 2 .200
Bradbrook. Red Cloud w 7 13 .7
Garzee, Hastings.... 92 IS 18 .196
Henry, Seward iub zu .iv
Pagles, Kearney.... 57 6 11 .192
Klegg, Hastings 16 1 $ .187
H. Cook, Grand Island 107 16 20 .17
Snyder. Seward.... 42 6 S .186
Atkinson, Seward 81 1 15 .185
Murphy, Kearney 93 13 17 .W8
Ward, Kearney 60 6 11 .182
Bohasen, Kearney.. 89 S 1$ .1x0

Herrick, Kearney a a trj
Grant, Red Cloud 89 9 l .174

Smith, Grand Island 104 10 18 .173
Tlghe. Columbus.... 101 8 17 .168
Hunton, Red Cloud 0 1 .16
Erlcksen. Superior 11 1 S .167
Seeley, Superior..... I .167
Booth, Superior..; w u is .v
Harrington. Seward 43 6 7 .163

Johnson, Kearney., 26 1 t .l'X
Green, Orand Island li 1 1 .104
Justice, Superior 8$ 2 5 .152
Olson. Hasttnua $1 1 6 .152
Walker, sewara a s .i
Pasba. Columbus 48 4 7 .146

Klssell. Columbus 41 s .in
Cooper, Columbus 69 11 10 .146
Trobougn. Ked cioua 1 1 i
McUrew, Superior 7 2 1 .143
HmnDhrev. SuDerior 21 1 8 .143

Cole. Superior 16 0 Z .185
Rurart. Rod Cloud SS 4 S .132
Kemp, C'oiumou xa s s .i
Will. Fremont o e .1-- 0

Colbert, Superior...; 86 S 11 .128

Grave, Red Cloud 10 i .w
Pasha, Kearney 8 11 .125
Munn, Red Cloud 14 1 3 .125

Watson. Grand Island 8 0 1 .1
Sekavlc, Superior 8 8 1 .125

Fuller. Fremont 89 11 11 .124
Malum. Columbus 91 V 11 .U
Murray. Grand Island IK 1 I .lis
Biophy, Superior 4$ $ .6 .11$
Pierce. Seward 70 7 $ .llf
Sltidelar, Columbus 27 I 8 .111

Erlcksen, Fremonl 1$' 8 8 .111
Whrauin. Suoerlor 0 1 .111

Rartman. Fremont JO 0 J .lo
Malorkurth. Kearney 64 S 6
Pierce, Red Cloud .' 11 1 1 .091

Zel era. remont it v 1 .wi
Orson. SuDerior 11 1 1 .091
S lattery. Fremont .mi
Juoson, Kearney 12 1 1 .088

Knable, Hastings 12 1 1 .0s3

Waldron, Hastings I 1
McMahon, Kearney 24 1 2 .077

Mvmodlns. Kearney 41 4 8 .070
Campbell, Fremoat 8 Q 0 .000

Connor, Grand Island 10 0 .000
Young. Superior 4 0 0 .(wo

Fink. Seward 8 0 0 .000

Gibson, Superior S 0 0 .Ouo
Pickering, Hasting 8 10 .4100

Black. Hasting 1 w w .wu
Jacobsen. Hastings 29 1 0 .000

Trimble. Kearney 0 0 .009

Grant Kearney 4 0 0 .Ouo

Schmidt Red Cloud .w
Jacobus, Ked Cloud J 0 0 .ooe

Dlers. sewaro
Pitchers Standing.

Up to 'and Including Jun IS. th per-
centages of th pitcher of th league ar
a follow: Won. Lost Pet
McKlbben, Grand Island. 1.000
Connors, Grand Island... l.uoo
Walaon, Grand Island l.OuO
Ellis, Superior 1.000
Campbell. Fremont 1.000
Plokertng, Hastinga 1.000
Morse, Grand Island .7f
Slattsry, Fremont .. ....... .TJ
Jarrott, Red Cloud .7W
Ferry, Orand Island .K57

Justice, nuperior ...., .ml
Paul, Grand Island 4 M7

Stewart, Seward
Noyes. Kearnev
Walker, Newsrri
Murray, (.rand Inland
Hennett. Fremont
Hanmiin, Fremont
Kissell. Columtius
Slndrlar, Columbus
.avfldll, Hastings

Gibson. Bed t'loud
Turner. Fremont
Harrington. Howard
Jacobus, Hed Cloud
Gill. Hed Cloud
Klrgg, HrtHtlnga
Cmli 11, II., Fremont
McMahon. Kearney
Bovee, Columbus
Green, Grand island
Green, Superior
Snyder, (Superior
Pierce, Red Cloud ,..
Waldron, Hastings
Jackson, Hastings
Herrirk, Kearney
Jiidsoii, Kearnev
Mitchell. Hed Cloud
Pierce, Seward
Olson, Huntings
H:11sen, Grund island
Young, Superior
McGrsw, Superior
Prlmley, Fremont
Dlers. SeWsrd
Hamilton, Sewurd
Huntnn, lied Cloud
Schmidt. Bed Cloud
Desilva, lied Cloud
iSmith, H., lied Cloud
Trimble, Kenrncy

.. 4

..

.. 5

.. 3

.. 3

.. 4

.. 4

.. 4
.. I
.. 1

.. 2

.. 3

.. 1

.. 1

1 .t7
3 .6rt7
3 .6:5
2
2 ."0
3 .571
S .571
3 .571
2 .500
1 .RiW
2 .b0

.n
1 .500
1 ..V
2 .;
J .400
1 .4
5 .375

.m
2
4 .XU
3
4 .3W
4
4 .334
2
7 .:ki
3 .2.0
4 .0
2 .'Kit
1 . .000
2 ,im
0 .000
0 .(X
1 .000
0 .OH)

3 .000
0 .()
0 .000
3 .OJ0

..
... 2
.. 3
.. 1
.. 1

.. 2

.. 1

.. 2
.. 2
..
.. 1
.. 8

.. 1

.. 1

.. 0

.. 0
.. 0
.. 0
.. 0
.. 0
.. 0
.. 0
.. 0
.. 0
.. 0

Blazing Vessel
Driven Ashore,

People Escape

Steamship Captain Gives Prompt
Orders and Crew's Heroism Pre-

vents Many Deaths.

LA CROSSE, Wis., June 25. With 1,500

excursionists on board, the Acme Packet
company's big steamer J. S. cauiht fire In
tho Mississippi river between Genoa and
Victory tonight, and although the steamer
was burned to the water' edge, prompt
action of Captain Streckfus In beaching the
beat when the first alarm was sounded
saved nearly all on board. Only one
woman lost her life in the mad rush from
the boat to tho island on which the boat
was beached.

The dead, drowned:
MRS. EMJIA RANDALL, New Albln,

la.
Burned:
JOHN PLANE, Waukon, la.
NORMAN FOX Victory, Wi.

UNKOWN MAN.
Dozen sustained injury, soma of them

serious.
Hundred of people Jumped Into the

river when th steamer J. S. approached
th island, from th top deck and sus-
tained injuries, some of them of a seri-
ous nature.
' Mr. Emma Randall of New Albln. la.

Jumped as soon as the alarm wsa anundeii
and drowned.

The men who perished were locked
upi In the hold forward, havinar becom
burned to death. '

The boat waa valued at tKO.non n,i 1.
a total loss.

The steamer brought 1.000 twoni tmm
Lansing, la., and 600 from intermediate
points to La Crosse today, leaving here on
the return trip at 6 o'clock tonight Th.
boat caught fire when two miles above
Victory, Wis., the blaze breaking nnt in
the lower works close to the boiler room.
ine captain headed the vessel for Bad Axe
island Jn midriver, which, fortunately, was
dui a snort distance away.

Browne Jurors
; Have Not Agreed

After Fifty Hours of Balloting, They
Jiave Not Come to

Decision.

CHICAGO. June 2. AnDarentlv nn n.nnr
decision than at the bealnnlnar nf th.ir
deliberation the Jurymen in the Lee O'Neill
Browne case are still out having past the
fiftieth hour at 6 o'clock tonight Both
sides seem to have abandoned hope for a
verdict, but the Jury will not be discharged
until tomorrow when court convenes and
possibly not then. States Attorney Wiv.
man still maintains that the Jury is now
litol for conviction and that It has stood
thus from the early balloting.

Mr. B. F. Kelley, Springfield, 111., write:
A year ago I began to be troubled with

my kidney and bladder which grew worse
until I became alarmed at my condition.
I suffered also with dull, heavy headache,
and th action of my bladder waa annoy,
ing and painful. I read of Foley Kidney
pill and, after taking them a few week,
th headache left me, th action of ray
bladder wa again normal and I waa free
of all distress." Sold by all druggists.

WOMEN

OF MIDDLE

AGE
Need Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Brook-field-
, Mo. "Two years ago I

was unable to do any kind of work and
omy weignea us pounas. jay trouoio
f'l':;v';!'.:l':i':!'!i!:;;T1 dates back to tho

time that women
may expect nature
to bring on them
the Change of Life.
I got a bottle of
LTdlaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and it made
me feel much better,
and I have contin-
ued its nse. I am

I very grateful to you
Itnr tha crnnA health

am now eniorlnir." Mrs. Barah
LtOubiunont, 414 8. Livingston Street,
Brookneld, Mo.

The Change of Life Is the most critl
cal period of a woman's existence, and
neglect of health at thin time lnrites
disease and pain.

Women everywhere should remem-
ber that there is no other remedy
known to medicine that win so suc-
cessfully carry women through this
trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from na-
tive roots and herbs.

For 80 years It has been cnrlng wo-
men from the worst forms of female
Ills Inflammation, ulceration, dis--
SUcementa, fibroid tumors,

pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.

If yon would like special advice
about your case writ a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. lMnkbam. atLynn, Mass. Her advice i free
aad always helpfuL

IOWA RAILROADS PROTEST

Officers Insist that Assessments Are
Growing Too Rapidly.

SAY NET EARNINGS DECREASE

State Kifcntlve Council Will Drill
Considering Matter of Assess-nira- ts

Within Nest Two
Weeks.-

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINKM, la., June

WlthlnMwo werks the state executive coun-
cil, sitting as an assessment board, will
take under eonsldcrutlon the valuation of
tho railroad property In Iowa and under-
take to make an assessment that will con-
form to the general average of vnluatlon on
other properly. The report of the railroad
companies which have all been filed and
tabulated make sueh a showing that there
is very little doubt that the-

-

assessments
will be reduced this oar. The railroads as

.a whole have not been us prosperous In
other years. The gross receipts have been
some larger than In the previous year, but
invariably the net profits have been
smaller. The total net earnlna of all tho
railroads In Iowa, on Iowa business, as
they are able to figure It out, was

or l,b&0 a mile.
For a number .of years under previous

administrations the policy has been to In-

crease the railroad assessments. Now
the railroads are paying nearly a million
dollar a ,year more taxus In Iowa than
they were ten years ago and w itli very
little larger mileage. The railroad men
claim that the Increase In assessment of
their property has b.cu nil too rapid.

As soon as the railroad nssctmnent is
completed the council win fix the assess-
ment on real propel ty and then figure out
the tax levy lu accordance with Uie or-
ders of the general assembly. The council
has very lllilo power over the tax levy
except a to assessment of railroad and
real property. The levy will be fixed
to as to raise 12,300,000 of taxes on the
state levy.

Iowa Farms Look Prosoerona.
A large number of business men of Des

Moines last week took the trip across
tha country In automobiles to Snint i..uand return. The trip took four days. They
aw a large part of northern lnun mnA

aro unanimous In saying, that the farms
look more prosperous than ever before,
that the farmers are talcing grcut Interest
in the highways, that the roads are far
Detter thaH they were a few years ago,
and that the crops are aood. Thn mm 1.
small, but a good color and th soil is In
excellent condition, so that with the sea-
sonable weather which Is being experienced
the corn crop I galnina: ranlrtlv on ih.
season. There was much corn that had to
De replanted and it is therefore not all
of 0110 sixe, but the tourist say that the
farmers have no doubt of a good crop In
the fall.

A Xm Office Wanted.
The next legislature will be asked on

behalf of the labor unions to create a new
office, that of chief mine inspector. The
state now has three district mine inspec-
tors, each on acting independent of the
other. It is proposed to add another who
will be chief mine inspector to ovHrmw
the entire work. The labor organisations
win also ask a- law to provide for building
Inspector In all cities of over 10.000 in.
habitants. A committee wa formed for
tha purpose of pushing these bill through
th legislature.

So Clad That He
Took Th Meal Cure

Can Go In and Out of All Saloon and
Feel Perfectly Safe.

"Hon. James K. Bruce,
"Atlantic, 'Iowa,
"I am glad that I took the Neal Thre

Day Drink Habit Cure, for now I can go
in and out of saloons and have no desire
for liquor. What more could a cure do?-- '

The Neal is an internal treatment, given
In doses, no hypodermic injections,
that cures the drink habit in thre days at
the institute or In the home.

No Cure, Ho Pay.
It is the moral duty which every per-

son addicted to the drink habit owes to
his family, relatives, friends, society and
the public, also everyone who Is Inter-
ested lu or knows of one who is addicted
to the drink habit, to call upon, writ
or phono the Neal Cure today tor free
copies of their guaranteed Bond and Con-
tract, booklet, testimonial, endorsements
and bank references, which will be cheer-
fully furnished, Add reus

The Neal Care. V

Institute, 1601 South 10th street,
Omaha, Heb., also De Moines, Daven-
port and Sioux City , Iowa.

LAST GREAT METROPOLIS

OF NORTH AMERICA.

Fort Geerge now starting OD mala
line of Grand Trunk Pacific By., and on
lines of six other railroads projected and
building.

Fort George I geographical and stra-
tegic Commercial Center of British Co-
lumbia and metropolis of sn inland Em-
pire larger than tb states of illoaesota
uud Iowa. .

Fort George Is st junction of on thou-
sand mile of navigable waterways. Mil-
lions ef acres of splendid farming lands,
besides unlimited timber, mlueral and
coal resources, are tributary.

On hundred million dollar will be
pent In next three yeara In railroad

building alone. By tb eumuier of 1W11
twenty-fiv- e thoussad men with pay roll
of one hundred thoussad dollars per day,
will b employed In th vicinity of Fort
George.

Wa are joint owners and sole sgeuts for
Fort George Townslte. The government
insures and guarantees title to lot and
own of tiiem.

Write as qokek for naps, plan aad
full laferaaatu about fortune-mikin- g op-
portunities at Fort George, also about
our op per Fraser Valley farms,
natural nosoarea gsoarlty Co., 1.HL,

ia Wtaoh nidg, Taaeourer, a. O.

HOTfcLI.

PLAZA HOTEL)
iyV. COOLEST IN

W NEW YORK W
--X nrTHAVT ATCrrALlHJOC

SUMMER. GARDEN AND
TERRACE.

rtT aramr manaoiwo wateroaj

AMUSEMENT.

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. WICHITA

Vinton Street Park
JUNE 26, 27, 28, 29

Jose 27th Ladies Day
GAMES CALLED 3:45

HhUI m lagVM UH 2 Vi

CONSTIPATION
nurjYotrs...

PAW-PAWPIL-
LS

Jluryon'g TawW

Tr Tills ar un-
likeJ K aH other laxa-
tive of cathartic.
'Ibry coas th lwr
li.to activity by
gentf method.
1 hey do not scour;
tlicy rli net gripe;
t lit jr dj not w i alt-

er); tut tbcv di
tart all th secre-tic- ni

of th livcf
anj 'omach in a
way thut soon put
these organ in a
henlthy condition
and corrects conaii

ration, in mr ODinicn constipation
Is rcsnonsiUo for most ailment. Ther
r thirty-tw- feet of human bowels,

which is really sewer rP- - Whetr tht
Tipe becomes closed, the wliolo system
become poisoned, causing buioiisncs, in-
digestion nd impure bloo-- which, oftea
produce rheumsslism and kidney ir
ments. N woman who stifTer with Con-
stipation or any liver tcmpliint can eJ-pe- ct

to hive a clear complexion, or enjoy
good health. .

.Munyon's Taw-Pin- r Till are a Ionia
tt, the tomii('h, liver and nerves. Tl;ey
invipornto instead of weakening; thy
rnriih tho blood inrftead of impoverish-i- n

it j they enable 'the ttomaolt to
all the tiouriuhuicnt from food tL!) -

put into it. i i v. n,,t
These pills contain, no calome1.no dope,

they are soothing, lnf!ini rif stimtt-hitin- i.

Th-- v bj'.ooj the bowel target
without physic, l'rlco i!3 ctats.''

This is a preparation which con-
tains all of the medicinal proper-
ties of the famous European mlu-
eral springs of Weisbaden. Pul.lna,
Maricnbad and CarisDad, where to
many Americans go every, year .to
have their systems overhauled.

With a glass of clear, cold water
and a spoonful of A. D. 8. Hepatic
Salts you can prepare n drink
wlilchi In every way in taste, ac-

tion and result is like theso
springs. It is very pleasant to
take and its medrcinal properties
are very pronounced. '

. If you have a torpid liver or
sluggish bowels, if you have indi
gestion arising from constipation,
if you have gout ui: rheumatism,
or if your blood or nerves need
stimulating, this is the prepara-
tion to use for quick resultB--l- f
you cannot see a good doctor. .

It is almost a specific for gravel.
It supplies the normal constituents
of the body when they have ben
wasted by tuberculosis, scrofula,
or other maladies. It rebuilds the
wasted cell tissue and supplies
phosphorus to the brain and. ner-
vous system. It Cleanses the kid-
neys and eases their burden by de-
voting a portion' of their functions
tOthe skin and bo-e:s- .

Probably no remedy' was ever
made which was more widely

beneficial to the demands of the
human anatomy tnan A. p. ' S.
Hepatic Salts, and H is one of the
few preparations that can be
safely given

' to children, as w.flf' as
to adults. : ,

The great American Drusslsts
Syndicate of 12,000 druggists
makes it and guarantees, it in
every way, and if not entirely sat-
isfactory your money will bo
promptly refunded .

"It has been a real pleasure for
me to sell A. D. S. Hepatie Salts,
because the Customer has always
been so well satisfied," says Mr;
D. Westheimer, a prominent drug-
gist at 322 Central Ave., Brooklyn,
N. Y. "This preparation has a
very large sale here, and, as far
as we can tell, it produces 'Ju
as good results as though a per-
son should go to Europe and parr
take of the healing spring waters
in Germany. I know of nothing
its equal for getting the system
running smoothly again when a
person feels all out of sorts, and
as It makes a pleasant drink "when
mixed with water, it is being given
preference over all other prepara-
tions for cleansing, invigorating
and righting the system."

Get it at any A. D. S. drug store.

Leak for HJPY '

thtaSf JHl I
With filBffV
Waa ASSOCIATION

Beaton Drug Co., 15th and Karnam.'
H. aV Kins, Nth an Farnu- -

Halnea Drug Co., K10 Farnn.
Walnut Hill Pharmacy, 40ih and Cuming.
Saratoga Drug Co., 24th and A me Av.
J. IL Merchant, Uta and Howard.
Jno. J. Freytag, ttl North Uttv Street
liemplng Drug Co., Florence. Neb. .

The Crisaey Pharmacy. 24th and Lake.'
Johanson Drug Co., 24th and, Spalijlng,
B. A. Beranek. 1401 South 18th Street.'
Chaa. E. Lothrop, 1324 North 24th Btreet.
H. I Prlbbernow, 20th and Vihtori.V
Forest k Fenton Drug Co., Mth and Q.

Street. South Omaha.
Bchaefr Cut Prioa Drug Stores, lutla

and Douglas.
itehaefer Cut Frlc Drug Store. M

North 16th Street
Schaefer Cut Price Drug tftqrts, lift

N Street. South Omaha.

our Ato AnrwherSTOP and order pur frean diipk-la- g

water direct from the Rocky Moun-

tain. Remeiaaer tha nam.

10o ItoUvaeed . .


